
Grand Rapids was ranked #21 of the Top 100 Places to Live

Nationwide! This beautiful city combines a thriving artistic community,

featuring multiple museums including the Grand Rapids Art Museum, with an

affordable cost of living. Enjoy the beautiful weather and enjoy all that our local

area has to offer! Get into the Spring Spirit and watch the 60 beautiful

species of butterflies fly freely at the nations largest butterfly exhibit, hosted

at Frederik Meijer Gardens & Sculpture Park! John Ball Zoo officially

opens for the season on March 27th, be among the first to see the zoo’s red

panda cub triplets. Mark your calendars for The Holland Tulip Time Festival!

Scheduled for May 1-9, experience a once a year phenomenon where millions of

tulips bloom for a limited time.

With so many great local attractions, your days living at Oaks of Rockford will

never be dull!

https://www.oaksofrockford.com
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A Few Move-In Ready Homes Remain!

At Oaks of Rockford, our move-in ready homes make moving a breeze, and

brings you one step closer to your active 55+ retirement. Our new homes

feature several different floor plans and are beautifully designed with high

quality construction and elegant finishes.

Call 844-602-9667 to schedule your tour



Tips Maid Just For You! 
The best refrigerator cleaner is a combination of salt and soda water. The
bubbling action of the soda water combines with the abrasive texture of

the salt to make a great cleaner. 

Make your old cutting boards shine again by rubbing a lemon half over
the board to help remove food stains and smells. For an extra oomph,

sprinkle it with salt or baking soda first.

Get rid of any lingering food smells in the kitchen by running a couple of
lemon rind slivers through your garbage disposal, then follow with cold

water.

Wash your windows on a cloudy day to ensure that the sun won't dry the
cleanser before you're done wiping.

 

https://www.facebook.com/OaksofRockford/

